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jjvSbTmAODONALD a OBLBR,
r Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 
«.Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
»A.m »nd Quebec Streets, up stairs,SStSa _________________ (dw

kB. BBOCR
I or, \üà AND BBSIDBNCB
(rectly op^ujite Cbalmer'» Church, 

quu] ihmi. d

rnBBDBBIOK BISCOB, Barrister and 
J? Attorney at Law, Solioltorin Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ao. Ouelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister
A. at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c., 
Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
tMxt door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw
.-iTPiÉ—V BOULT. Architect, Con-
O traKorand Builder. Planing Mill, and

Quebec street, Guelph. ________ ^
f.'IABVEB A HATHEBI.Y, Contractors, 
li/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 
ytcayationn of all kinds undertaken by the 
Ky or job. ______ dw
IXTILLIAM J. PATEBSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.
lite Town Hail, Guelpb. dw

[EL, GUELPH,remod- 
ly furnished. Good ac- 

fe commercial travellers, 
andfrom all trains. First-
JAfl.A;Tli»iaP, Proprietor

Books
an expi

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this offlce. io dtf

T Shop in Upper
— Street, linHUu Jmiii nil mu Hi.....

Stewart’s Lumber O^^s^lFor particulars, 
apply at 8tewart>4flani ngilfWeUZoBBession 
liven on flrafc*nuary. —

TER WANTED.—Wanted im- 
JL mediately a boy who has been two or 
three years at the business. Apply at 

Dec.27-dtf. The Mercury Office.

MHO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or fur any light manufacturing purpose. 
Engin: o at the Mercury Office. u id
"VT OTICE.—All parties indebted to the 
a. v undersigned are requested to pay up 

on or before the 31st inst. All accounts un
paid after that date will be placed in Court 
for collection. CHARLES FIRE STINE,

Ouelph, Dec. 23rd, 1372. 5d

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Ouelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45 a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj.

"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. {To Berlin. 
* BAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Gnelpli Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
#.05 p.m. for Fergus.

SttijiU (Evenmfl^Umtry

F BIP A Y EVENING, DEC. 27,1872

^JOltN FOB SALE.—For sale, 10,000
' bushels of corn. 

n20-dawt
Apply to 

A It. DAVIES, 
On tho Market.

DXfc GdEGBICH, Architect, Guelph,
. Ont vS prepared to execute all kinds 

.of pians fmXBaildiugs, Churches, Bridges, 
on* mBte. specitications. Ho is also 

leadyto sunlrintend Buddings, Ac., while 
incouae«oferect on. All work done with 
neatneteeld at short notice. Terms mode
rate ■ Give him a call. Office with Mr. 
Hatch, where specimens may be seen and 
orders received.___________________ dc!2-d

J^EMON A PETEBSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

SoUcitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON, j County Crowu Attorney

Q.ÜTHBIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

teamsters, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO

WCHOOL TEACHEBS WANTED for
V» tho Harriston Common School. — Two 
assistant Female Teachers, holding third- 
class certificates. Applicants to state salary 
an*give references. Address to Alex. Mei- 
klfljohn, Sec. Treas , Harriston. d23-dGw2
XT OTICE TO DEBTORS. —All parties 
i V indebted to tho subscriber by Noto or

Book Account, are respectfully requested to 
settle up on or Uufurtutbu 31st inst.

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store, Guelph 

Dec. 16. 18T2. d«tj
JIO LET.
BOARDING HOUSE of 14 rooms, next to 

Tlidrp’s Hotel. Apply to R. B. COULSON. 
Guelph, Doc. 20th, ’72. 3td-eod

'T' /• OA Y now calls attention to his
• splendid stock of BOOKS for the |________

Christmas Trade : Church Services, ! 0f Quebec. 
Prayer Books, all sizes of Bibles, The _
Poets, Books of Adventure, Biography,
Toy Books, Juvenile Books, Photograph 
and Autograjdi Albums, some in elegant 
binding, bought erpr ssly for the Christ
mas Trade. ------

Alio, a beautiful sl ick of Fine Fancy 
GoOds, in Paper Machie. and Wood, some 
splendid Writing Desks, and Work Boxes,
Jewel Boxes, Card Cases, Portmonies,
Walletts all kinds, Sewing Baskets, Boxes 
of Puzzles, Boxes of Games, A B C Boxes,
Vases, Toilet Setts. ,

The stock AT BAY’S BOOKSTORE
for this season of Prêt nts, is very full.
Purchasers should call early and examine 
the Goods and Prices.

Local and Other Items.
Capt. Orr and several others arrived at 

Collingwood from the Steamer “Cumber
land,” on Monday night. They came via 
the North Shore, ' having been twenty 
days on the road, during which they 
Buffered great hardship.

Sheriff Sutton, of Bruce, has been in
structed by the Ontario Government to 
delay taking action with regard to the 
Gaoler’s dismissal. It is stated that cer
tain evidence ia to be forthcoming cal
culated to sho v that injustice has been 
done to Mr. Rœther.

Mit. I. Kormann, Garrick, starts about 
the beginning of tho year for Europe, as 
an emigrjtiou agent for the Quebec1 
Government. His field of operation will 
be chiefly in Alsace and Lorraine, 
his native place. He is also engaged in 
a colonization enterprise in tho Province

Town and County News.

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

• GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph. March 1,1871

w n GOTTEN.

STURDY,

3ons6,Sien,&Ornamental Painter
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street. Guolvh. dw |

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned will open a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, to-morrow (Saturday) and 
will supply customers with meat of the best 
quality, at the lowest rates. Meat delivered 
in any part of the Town.

CHA8. FENNELL.
Gnolpli, Dee. 20,1872. dtf _________

CITY WOOD YARD.—The subscriber 
linn open'-ri c, Wood Yard, next to the 

new English Church, where he will keep at 
all times, and for sale, cut and split, and 
will deliver it in quantities to suit purcha
sers, in any part of the town. Oidars can be 
left at Mrs. Fergussou's shop, opposite 
Chace’s Hotel, Cork st. Hay and Straw kept 
on hand. THOS. KERR.

Guelph. Nov. 28,1872 __________4wd

TO THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT
ELECTORS OF -- ,

THE WEST BARI).

Tho undersigned has been requested by a 
number of influential ratepayers to • offer 
himself for the Office of Councillor. He 
would therefore respectfully, solicit tho suf
frages of tho Voters at the ensuing election.

JOHN TYSON,
Dec. 21st, 1878. dll Guelph.

It was Mr. Jol 
the prize for dri 
8ch<

Girls

r. J. Dak has brought ue in a largq. 
advcrtisemcïïKabout the New- Y5ar’s 
presents he hasiUK^teelr: Those wish
ing such articles sbouH^flli. 
Jisement will.appear to-uiî

His adver-

> -fcOHN KIRKHAM, UCTION SALE.

r Piitf? and Brass Finisher:
‘ next, at twelve o'clock, noon, under the

• — ; Power of Sale in ft Chattel Mortgage, Two
• , .. ! Billiard Tables, made by ltiloy <fc May, of
rderapromptly attendee to. i Toronto ; also, one brown horse about nine

Shop—opposite Chalmer's-Church, Quebec | years old ; one sorrel horse with two white 
street, Guelph \ dwy . hind foot about six yo -rs old. and oue cream

N:BW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all
kinds of ^ anj Soft Coal

colored horse about nine years old.
Tenus cash.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee 

Guelpb, Dec. 27, 1872 d2

EMPEIIANCE ENTERTAINMENT

At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street,
"U1 "• *“endoeE00'MUBTON,

Ouelph,Not. 1,1871 *lT

J maBBI0TT'
* Veterinary Surgeon,

M.R. O. V. 8., I<., H.P. V. M. A.,
,ving lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- 
id, aud taken up his residence here, inland, ---------- _

tends continuing the prf---------- , -■ion. orders left at tne Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo promptly
^Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at* 
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872. ________
pBIZE DENTISTRY.
r dr. rubert'campbell

Licentiate of Dental
. Established’ 1864.
J Office next door to 
f the “Advertiser" Of

fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’B Factory 

Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
& Meyers, Dentists Toronto.______  dw

T
"Grand Temperance Drama, in Three Acts, 

entitled,

Aunt Dinah’s Pledge’
The second of the series of Popular Enter

tainments, under the above auspices, will 
be given in tho Good Templar’s Hall,

On Satnrday Evening, the 28tb inst.,
When the thrilling Drama, entitled " Aunt 
Dinah’s Pledge will be produced, and nine 
characters, carefully rehearsed, will be in
troduced in its performance.

Vocal and Instrumental Music,Recitations, 
Ac., will also be given during the evening.

Vale's Splendid Orchestral Band will like
wise be in attendance 

Admission, Lady or Gentleman, 10 cents. 
For further particulars, see Programme. 
Guelph, Dec. 27,M2. d2

yy M.FOSTEB, L. D. 8., 

3DKGBON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har- 

vey & Co’s Drti| 
Store, Corner 01 
Wyndham and Mac- 
dounellrsts. Guelph.

Nitrous Oxide 
ïlfl k( laughing gas ) ad- 

ministered for the 
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable. '

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph; W.K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. ____ dw

Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman 

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
A,l hinds of Fixtures made to order »n tin

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Dene on the shortest notice. (dw

Tiie Depdt^Rmihfuip.—Mr^David 
Kennedy requests he does
not intend to ru9-i«rl5eptH«I>.ceve, bijt 
requests tl^B*-«1ïpport of thew^ctors of 
the §oiitfiWard for Councillor. \

Fire in Oakville. — On Wednesday 
afternoon a fire broke out in the valuable 
and extensive saw-mill property of Mayor 
McCranoy, one of the most active and 
energetic men of Oakville. The building 
with all its machinery was completely 
destroyed. Loss $.7,000, with only $1,000 
of insurance.

Mr. A. Graham, Collector of Inland 
Revenue for Ottawa, has been suspended, 
because of the discovery of undue laxity 
in the discharge of his duties, whereby 
the revenue has suffered. He has been 
too lax, and permitted several city mer
chants to remove goods from the bonded 
warehouse before the duties were paid.

THIS MPBHIHC’S DESPATCHES
Heavy Snow Storms in the 

States.
Trains Blockaded. 

Tremendous Avalanche of Snow

Mb. Charles Barr, who for a period of 
about three years has filled the position 
of night editor of tho Globe with con

siderable ability, is about to quit his con
nection with that journal, to assume the 
ownership and editorial management of 
the Canadian Post, at Lindsay. Mr. 
Barr is an able and experienced journa
list, and a talented and amiable young

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

of Guelph that he Tins purchased a baud' 
some aud commodious Cab, which will ah

ays be at tbeir service.
He will lie at the Railway Stations on the 

arrival of all trains.
Parties wishing t° hire by the hour or 

otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it hie studv to see to the 
comfort of all passengers ho tiopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Offlce, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Poet Offlce will bo 
promptly attended to.

SepV 4,1871.. do JOHN DÜIGNAN

J_| OTEL CARD .

The Bight Man in the Bight Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of tho Crown Hotel, 

bogs to Inform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, uoxt door to the Post Offlce, whore he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
Ac., constantly 'on . baud. A good hostler 
always in attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
. (Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Guelpb, Dec, 19 th, 1872. dawl y

TIENDERS WANTED

House and lot fob sale.—
For sale the hons# and lot on Surrey 

street, near Mr. William Allan's residence. 
The lot in of the drdinary size, and iu the
Sardon are a number of fruit trees. Tho 

ouse is of stone, containing 4 rooms, kit
chen, cellar aud pantry with watcrlime 

floor, stable and woodshed, 14x24. also frame 
building‘24 feet ran ate, now used for a car-
Knter’i. shop. It is only five minutes w.i)k> 

im tho Market House. For terms and 
ether particulars, apply to JAB. DO BUIE, 
"Iho premises. Dec.. 18, ’7i. dtf.f oytl

V

On Lot 
Enooi ville] 
ering the 
Distillery.

Also, foi 
Swamp V
laud, and ' 
in the Town • 

Tenders may L 
lots of 100 cords.

Tenders willbe i 
8th January, 1873.

if Harflwood
, 1 mile from 
d, and deliv- 
the Guelph

] our Acres of 
Rails, Posts,

v km delivered
whole, or for

Omelph, Dec. 90,1872.

up to Wednesday,
DAVID ALLAN, 

Guelph Millb.

Good Tempers.—The programmes 
for this entertainment will he ready for 
distribution to-morrovK^mominy» mean
while this notice WTÏl'serv&^s a remind
er of the ^.occasion, and the gsçat treat 
the pxafnoters have provided.

Clearinu Sale.—We would draw spe
cial attentiofi to the advertisement of Mr 
Geo. Jeffrey, in which he announces a 
mammoth clearing sale of first class goods 
in the various departmehts of his large 
establishment ; and as Mr. Jeffrey means 
what he says, we feel fully warranted in 
saying that visitors to his great thirty 
days’ w wder will not be disappointed.— 
Remember, then, that to-morrow (Satur
day) great bargains may be expected.— 
See advertisement.

Presentation.—Mr. Lamson, foreman 
at the Gnelph Machine, and Tool Com
pany’s Works, was on Christmas eve pre
sented by the employees with a splendid 
Family Bible and a handsome Album, 
accompanied with an address expressive 
of their friendly feeling towards him, 
and referring to tho pleasant intercourse 
they had enjoyed while engaged in their 
daily labour and also in their leisure 
hours. Mr. Lamson made an appropriate 
reply for the handsome gift which had 
been made to him unawares, and cordially 
reciprocated the friendly feeling expres
sed in the address.

;e Snow Storm.—The recent enow 
Btorinbitj^ndcd over tho whqjc of the 
Domimon/h^d through a torge portion 
of the States. snowmen many places
has been drifted, Diqdsrog up tho roads 
and impeding railwp^mvel. The cold 
was also intense/in inhny places the 
thermometer wfarkiug as iJw as 20 to 25 
degrees belop zero. On the G^eat West
ern and Gtnnd Trunk all the trahis were 
delayed am Wednesday, and some can
celled y/On the Toronto, Grey & l^ruco 
no trifn left Toronto on Wednesday^. A 
trahi started from Mount Forest in 
manning, but only cot as far as Arthi 
lotion. The trains on the Northern' 
inffered less from detention than any of. 
the others.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly nmét- 
in g, of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, was held in their room lXst eve
ning. 'Mr. W. Watson in the chair. 
There wakbut a small attemiknee, owing 
to the very «dd night, ^fext Thursday, 
being the 1st O^thp Nbw Year, will be 
held as a dovotionajofeeting, at whidi 
large attendance is'^wished for. Mr. 
Watson informal the ^members that on 
the second Tljjfrsday of the New Year, a 
number fropf the Fergus Association in
tend beipé with them. It moved 
that th^ÿ give them a good réception, 
which cannot be better done thanL by a 
very large meeting of the meuiberk to 
welgome them.

Gdçlpd in Darkness.—The lieges of 
our goo^ Town were considerablyyhxer- 
cised yesterday evening over th/ freaks 
of the pas, k^hich, from the severity of 
the frost, refuted to iliumiottte the sur
rounding darknèmi. Coalpit and tallow 
dips, in corisequeri^, wgfe masters of the

A bridge across the Bay of Quinte is 
mooted, to connect Belleville wiih Prince 
Edward County. The Bay at that point 
is one and a half miles wide, and an ex
tensive business is done in Belleville by 
the inhabitants of the peninsula, em
ploying daring the Summer several ferry 
boats and steamers. During the winter 
the ice is generally good enough for 
travel. Siln’oys are being made, and 
reports as to the practicability of the 
scheme will soon be returned.

Fire in London.—On Wednesday mor
ning a fire broke out in the premises of 
Mr. L. C. Leonard, Richmond street, 
wholesale dealers in glassware, lamps, 
<6c., which at one time threatened to 
cause a large destruction of property. In 
consequence of the scarcity of water and 
the fact that some of the tanks were 

“frozen, the flames made considerable 
headway. Mr. Leonard’s store and stock 
were almost entirely destroyed, the Free 
Press office building damaged, and a good 
deal of stock injured.

The Hartford Insurance Company.— 
The Boston Post says : “ The Old Hart
ford sustains its,grandeur of prestige in 
spite of Boston as it did in spite of Chi
cago. The old Hartford endures every 
test and every criticism iu a way which 
is almost'sublime. Prompt and sure to 
pay in full ; backed by stockholders who 
are ready* to guarantee all contracts ; 
managed by men of the very highest 
ability and honor, served by agents of 
unexceptionable character and capacity ; 
and, in all particulars, filling the ideal of 
a true Insurance Company, the Hartford 
only gains a stronger hold upon publie 
confidence with every oue of these great 
historical fires whoso pathway is lined 
with bankruptcies. No one who holds 
the policy of the Old Hartford need doubt 
that ho is really insured.” Mr. E, Morris, 
Manager Outario Bauk, is agent for the 
Hartford.

A number of Teamsters 
engulphed.

Honor to Sanmel Morse. 

Falling of a Church Floor.
persons Killed.

Poughkeepsie, N^Y., Dec. 20.—The 
heavy snow storm of t*day and to-night 
has completely blocked lip the passage of 
all trains on the Hudsoi River Road.

Boston, Dec. 20.—p. terrific snow 
storm prevailed all da/, but now appeajjg, 
ended. All railway t/ains to or from the 
city are blocked. /

, The new small-pOx.hospital was burned 
to-night. Loss $30,000.

Salt Lake Cit/ Dec. 38.—This after
noon an avalgtoche, six hundred feet 
wide and tweJVe deep, came down from 
the mounti/hs, crossing the stage road 
and carry/ng away from eight to ton 
teams apd teamsters, and taking them 
fifteen ÿhndtei feet across Cottonwood 
Creek. Three of the teamsters baye 
been fchoveled out alive, but four more 
know^ to be buried were not rescued,and 
it is (Siought impossible to find them be
fore. hpring, although from one to two 
bundled men are at wbrk shovelling.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—The snow storm 
which 'prevailed so generally over the 
Eastern Rtetes, during the night before 
last and yemc^ay, has been much .less 
severe in the wesbxThere has been no 
serious detention of twins from the west, 
but trains on the easteip roads have been 
considerably delayed.

Denison, Texas, Dec$ 27.—The first 
train on the Missouri, ijausas & Texas 
Railway arrived here |he night before 
last, amid the general rejoicing of the 
people of northern Texiàs.

Parsons, Ks., Dec. .' 27.—The present 
weather is the coldest ever experienced in 
Kansas. The mt^enry is 18° below 
zero.

New York, Djfc. 20.—The following 
despatch was repd to-night

“City of Mexico, Dec. 21st, 8 p. m.— 
At this moment the Mexican Society of 
Geography and Statistics, tho first 
scientific body of tho country, His Ex
cellency the President of the Republic 
being present, holds a solemn session, in 
honor of the ilgÉbiouà Professor Samuel 
Morse, tafcifij^th^' occasion of the open
ing of its ne^foill of meeting for that 
purpose. The Pretident, Vice^resident, 
Secretaries and Treasurer of the society, 
and a number of mèmbers, contributed 
homage of^dmiratiôiK for the eminent 
savan of the United States of America.”

Buffitfqifcec. 26.—A Btrong] easterly 
wind, acjfcanied by a sno* storm, for 
the last 48 nonrs has driven,’the water 

river into tljfe lake until 
of the Cit/ water works 

the jrater. The city 
ily cjripty. Had a fire 

occurred1 in the abeyfe mentioned period, 
or even now, thÿte would be no calcula
ting tho extent p\ the disaster. All man
ufactories depending ou the city water
works have suspended operations.

WilliamsportjT’k., Iteg. 26.—During 
the services yesterday in\thc Baptist 
Church, at Newberry, in tuts city, the 
flopr and ceiling gave way, precipitating 
about 500 persons into tho cellar below. 
Fourteen were killed and abyit forty in
jured, some of them

Wesleyan 8. S. An ninentary.
The annualanniversary of this Sabbath 

School was held in the Church on Thurs
day evening. There was a good atten
dance of both young and old, nolwithr 

••ding the jgjjlemency of 'he weather, 
Tl r, was^ffie second anniversary held 
„ .out having a tea meeting in connec
tion, and we have no doubt it proved a» 
successful, pecuniarily, as well as intel
lectually, as any that have preceded it. 
The chair was oectfpied by the pastor,. 
Rev. Mr. Harper. After siifgil^by the 
cheir and prayer, the children of the 
school, under the leadership of Mr. Wm, . 
Wheatley, jr., sang a Christmas anthem. 
The Secretary, Mr. A. O. Buchajn, then.- 
read the annual report, which showed 
that there were in tha school 82 officers 
and teachers ; 37Lscholars ; |averr.gii at
tendance of tefcoW 27 ; average attend
ance of scholars* L The school is 
divided into twdhuWt, twenty-six inter- 
•mediate, and one infant olass. The num
ber of verses committed to memory 
Vas over b0,000. The library contains 
600. vol», ^ùaoome -the year $98.99 ; 
expendft«S%94.41. The officers fdr the 
ensuing gem are, Superintendent, Mr. 
M. A. KesbIWf Secretary, Mr. J. D. Hut
ton ; Treasurer and Librarian Mr. Ed. 
Stannard.

The infanfrfclas8 then sang a piece 
very sweetly, afte£which a short addrest* 
was delivered bg^dr. Harris, of London. 
Mr. E. Stevenson gave a recitation ify 
good style, and was followed by Misd 
Nellie Foster singing a solo, “ The 
Golden Stair,” in a manner that elicited 
rapturous applause. Miss Foster has 
certainly the finest voice for her age, 
(being only about a dozen summers,) 
that we have ever heard in public, and • 
with age and training would undoubtedly 
occupy a high position among the “ sis
ters of song.” The 'Misses Stevenson 
sang very sweetly, “ The World is full of 
Beauty," a duet. Then followed a reci
tation, “ The Monument of Truth,” by 
thirteen girls. The monument consis
ted of nine pieces, each one having 
printed in large letters an appropriate 
scptence or word, the base having the 
wordt? " The Solid . Rock,” occupying a 
space of 32 inches in width and 6 inches 
in depth ; the next “ Faith,” and so on 
up until the top piece was contracted 
till about eight inches, the whole form
ing a handsome monument. Each schol
ar, prior to laying on a section, recited 
an appropriate scripture quotation. This 
was followed by an anthem by the school. 
Dr. Hogg then gave a short address, re
ferring particularly to the motto, '* Tem
perance,” on the monument, stating they 
should be temperate in all things, and 
impressing upon the children the folly 
of using alcoholic liquors iu any form as 
they they could receive no benefit there- 
frorybut only injury. Mr. W. Wheatley 
sang a solo “Your Mission,” in good 
stylé, Miss Keeling playing an accom
paniment. The Misses Oldham and 
Wheatley then gave a duet—“ Light in 
the east is glowing,"’ which was excellent
ly rendered ; Miss Sunley playing the ac
companiment. After singing ky the 
School, a duet by the Misses Stevenson, 
and an anthem by tho choir, the pro
ceedings were brought to a close by the 
singing of the national authem and the 
benediction. Thus ended one of. the 
most pleasant anniversaries ever held by 
the Wesleyan Sabbath School in Guelph.
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(•ituation, and wortDil/ but modestly dis
pensed their radiaiV^nflnences, during 
their temporary sfccnp^ucy of the royal 
throne. Mr. Yule lias dietevered the ob
struction to oc/ur in the mflto pipe b low 
tho Drill Syd, and has bcenb assiduous 
in his end(Mfvoi-8 to remove theSdifficulty, 
which hcyvonfi lontly expects wilnhc com* 
pletelyyovercoiue in time to enable the 
usual /imiouut of light to bt dispVnsed 
thiL/veuing thron^fanut the ToWi\ b;

7

iliip Nominations. 
Amaranth.4—Foi* Çeeve, Messrs, 

nett and Gillespie." ~ 
known. !

Arthur P illaok.—f\r Reeve, A. 
Buschlen, Alex. Fraser and Capt. Hollin- 
ger ; Councillors, J. Drajipr, W. Hatha
way. Dr. Hénderson, A. Bjllantyne, W. 
“. DrumraLnd and J. Hollibger.

Arthur frowNSHiP.—For |teeve, Robert 
‘vensoii elected by Acclamation ; 

Deputy 1/ieve, Thomas Flajliff, elected by 
acclamaeon ; Councillors, i Alex. Allen, 
MichaebrC. O’Donnell, William Eden, 
Robertidoirison and Davip Brown.

Berlin.—Mayor, Hoffffian, elected by 
acclamation ; Reeve, Tfson, elected By 
acclamation ; Deputy Meve, Motz, elec
ted bj acclamation. Af large number of 
Coumkllovs were nominated.

BevA^lky Townbh*.—All the members 
of last /fcatiiCou/cil were on Monday 
re-elected byaccT|Lat»on. :—Reeve, 
Thus. Clement ; BepuK Reeves, John 
Bennett and Th/s. McQueen ; Council
lors, James Smijp and Wim. Menzies.

Dundas.—Mr* MoKechhie re-elected 
Mayor ; Mr. Sq*ner\ tile ryelected Reeve.

Erin.—Reev^, Duncaf MeMillan and 
John W. Burt t Deputy/John Berry and 
Chas. McMilltei ; Councillors, H. Milloy, 
I-achlan Curi% Ro/t. Barber, Robt. 
Root, R. Reia au\Vi/n. Teeter.

Flora.—For Ue/te, Hugh Hamilton 
and R. Dalby ; CdhndiUors, J. Godfrey, 
J. McDonald, \v/T. S^ith, R. J. Man- 
dell, J. Bain, jr. f

Ekamosa Tuwafemix—Tie following are 
the iiominationsln this ’■ownship Foir 
Reeve, John ReaVnd John Duffield ; fo* 
Deputy Reeve, WTHUum Duflield, Alex. 
McQueen, John McKNjfce and Lazarus 
Parkinson ; for CouiynHm’s, Joïin R. 
Harris, John Dickieso/, WiHiam Tolton, 
sea., David Rea, jun/rndHeVyDiuaba*.

1 Fergus.—For Rsfve, Henrw Michie, 
Matthew Anderso/and Jos. cXttanach; 
for Councillors, Messrs. D': Ratooro, T. 
Milne, C. Fownex Robt. Jolmaton, Jas. 
Cattanach, Alexr Forbes, Jobu nleunie, 
Geo. Anderson.iohii MoffatL l)r^ Munro 
aud Henry-Wcbltcr. :________

East GarafiKxx.—F<ur Reevà, Mr.
| Henderson, ty ; Cvuucillcrs
] not kucwul

Fatal Fracas in iVrthnr.
Mr. Benjamin Blanchard died on Wed

nesday morning from injuries received 
from a kick in the abdomen in a distur
bance which occurred at a threshing on 
his own place in Arthur Township last 
Saturday night. It seems that a dispute 
arose between deceased and two brothers 
named Turner, who kicked Blanchard in 
the abdomen and otherwise injured him. 
Blanchard was taken into the house, and 
Dr. Ecroyd sent for, who, however, could 
give him no relief. Coroner Graffe held 
an inquest on the body on Thursday, 
when evidence was given by those who 
saw the fracas, and by Dr. Ecroyd, who 
made the post mortem examination. The 
jury returned a verdict that deceased 
came to" his death by a kick received from 
George and Duncan Turner, and that one 
or both are guilty of manslaughter. The 
parties were at once arrested, and bail 
tendered for their appearance at the next 
Court d, Assizes in Guelph.

FlrdafcsMePUaiVs Bakery.
This p’.omidte (Friday) about nine. 

o’clock, the fire bell sounded the alarm, 
and citizens were rushing hither and 
thither to ascertain tho localitv, which 
turned out to be at the bakery af Messrs.
A. McPhail & Co., next door to the house 
of Dr. Keating. On arriving at the spot 
w'e were glad to find that tha lire had 
been promptly extinguished through the 
active and arduous exertions cf the pro
prietors’ and neighbors who had speedily 
assembled. The fire engine was with 
commendable alacrity at the scene of 
action—the team of Mr. John Ewing 
being, as us ltd, just on hand when want
ed—as were also tho. Hook and Ladder 
Company with the hose apparatus, but 
foi tunately tlieir services were not re
quired. The origin of the tire seems to 
have arisen from what is te ilmically call
ed tho “ Bun l’rever," a large wooden 
box, and probably as dry rs tinder, into 
which large stones heated in the oven are 
placed. It la supposed either that the 
beat of the stones or thrs» possibility of a 
hot coal being attached to them when re
moved from the oven, sot the box on fire, 
and which was first discovered by Mr. 
McPhail on his return, from breakfast, 
a tor an absence of sorae twenty minutes. 
T’ .o recent heavy fall cl:snow was most 
cLLortune, as there wo» a perfect dearth 
of water in all the welia in tke vicinity. 
The damage sustained is of the most 
triPing oharactcr, and great praise is due. 
t(u Mr. McPhail for hid determined efforts 
ami.l the densest smoke to subdue the 
incipient conflagration._______

Nocturnal Larckn iEBv-Coinplainte axe 
rife, that petty nocturnal thefts are at 
present very numerous. Neighbours are 
continually bemoaning to one another the 
loss.of poultry,wood .axes, &c, and we know 
of one case, where even the seat of » 
pleasure sleigh mysteriously disappeared. 
The great regret is that tho contemptible 
rascals cannot be detected. We were 
told the other day of how unmistakable,, 
circumstantial evidence was afforded in 
one case of wood stealing, where the 
party robbed had been so annoyed that he 
filled » hole or two iu one or two pieces 
of marked wood with a little gunpowder, 
and the consequence was that when the 
thief placed the wood in the stove an ex
plosion took place, which shattered the 
stove and spread the utmost consterna
tion in the household 1 We have not 
learned whether the theft has since been 
repeated, but would scarcely think1 that 
auotbsr attempt would be made on the 
same wdi|d pile by the same thief. Wood 
thieves b<vfr$re lest your sin will

Tho Family^tcrajjHlfirbecember is to 
hand, and is aJJwBive, useful and unter- 
tiiiuiug l’thiale at Ai.d.vreou’
Buok, "

A Perilous Journey.
Collingwood, Dec. 20. 

Captain Orr and the chief engineer, 
with four of the crew of thoeteamer Cum•- 
berUmd, frozen xp in Boar Lake, last 
November, arrivad here last night, they 
having walked down along the north, 
shore of Georgian Bay. Captain Orr re- . 
ports having left the steamer in safe, 
quarters, with the first mate, John Me- - 
Leod, in charge. The steward, steward-, 
ess, and two. waiters were also left on 
board. The. party experienced terrible, 
weather and endured great privations 
during thebt tramp, being twenty days on* 
foot. The engineer twice broke through 
the newly made ice, andl was rescued^ 
with the greatest difficulty, being once, 
almost carried under by the current. All. 
of the party were more or less frost bit
ten. They speak in high terms of the 
kind treatment they received from the 
proprietors the different, mills and 
post» along the route. Eighteen of the. 
crew are still on tho way down, having, 
been left eight miles from Bruce Mines.

We are informed by Mr. J. B. Grant, 
woe-Postmaster at Ainleyville, that, on 
and after the 20th inst., the name of the 
village of Ainleyville,. has- been chang'd 
to Brussels, aud incorporated atf a 
village. The Post-office formerly known 
ns Dingle has also Veen changed to Brye*

i


